Dear ICANN Accredited Registrar,

ICANN is inviting you to participate in a webinar that will demonstrate the progress on the development of the Registration Data Request Service (RDRS), which was formerly known as the WHOIS Disclosure System. The webinar will share the user’s experience from the perspective of both the requestor and registrar viewpoint and allow participants to ask questions and provide feedback.

You are welcome to attend one or both of the sessions below;

**Webinar #1**: 16 May from 13:00-14:30 UTC  
Registration link: [https://icann.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NYL6fh9-SVWmEHeVQ4R4yQ](https://icann.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NYL6fh9-SVWmEHeVQ4R4yQ)

**Webinar #2**: 17 May from 03:00-04:30 UTC  
Registration link: [https://icann.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xkAdv7uOTNeEOsM0_c-txQ](https://icann.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xkAdv7uOTNeEOsM0_c-txQ)

The Registration Data Request Service will aim to streamline the process for submitting and evaluating requests for access to nonpublic gTLD registration data through the use of a single platform. The service connects requestors seeking nonpublic data with the relevant ICANN-accredited registrars for gTLD domain names who participate in the service.

The Registration Data Request Service is currently being developed by ICANN org with the aim to launch by November 2023. For more information, visit the Registration Data Request Service page. An announcement on the webinars will also be published.

Thank you,

Andee Hill  
Director, GDD Account  
ICANN